
Extras to make your wedding day
sparkle...

Horsebox BarHorsebox Bar

£150.00

Included for pre-booked 
drinks receptions

Popcorn MachinePopcorn Machine

£4.00 per person

A delicious add-on for your 
wedding day

Street Party StallStreet Party Stall

1x included for a bar

£150.00 per additional street
party stall

Sweet CartSweet Cart

£75.00

Add sweets for an
additional £2.50 per person

Ice-Cream TrikeIce-Cream Trike

£3.00 per person

Price includes 1 ice-cream
per person

Chocolate FountainChocolate Fountain

£4.00 per person

Minimum numbers of 
80 apply



Mirror Table PlanMirror Table Plan

£25.00

A stylish way to display
your seating plan

Cake StandCake Stand

£25.00

Our rustic cake stand is
perfect for vintage styling

Post BoxPost Box

£30.00

For all your wedding cards
and good wishes

Fish BowlFish Bowl

Included

A simple yet stylish
centrepiece for your table

CandelabraCandelabra

£20.00 each

£65.00 each with floral 
arrangement

Martini GlassMartini Glass

£15.00 each

Filled with water beads
and a coloured light



Clear PlinthsClear Plinths

£20.00 each

Perfect for lining your aisle 
with flowers or lanterns

Chair Covers & SashChair Covers & Sash

£4.00 each

To fully dress your room
choose a cover and sash

LOVE LettersLOVE Letters

£250.00

6ft light up LOVE letters
for a perfect backdrop

Star ClothStar Cloth

£250.00

White draping with
fairy lights

DancefloorDancefloor

£250.00

Dance the night away on
our white, starlit dancefloor

UplightersUplighters

£50.00 for 4

Choose a colour to create
a special atmosphere



Ice Cream CartIce Cream Cart

£595.00

4 flavours of unlimited
ice cream for 2 hours

Photobooth orPhotobooth or
Magic MirrorMagic Mirror

£500.00

3 hours  of fun
Props & staff included

Aisle RunnerAisle Runner

£50.00

Walk down the aisle in style 
with this beautiful runner

Chivari ChairsChivari Chairs

£4.50 each

Choose between
limewash or white

Hanging GarlandsHanging Garlands

£75.00

Set of 2 floral hanging
garlands

Doughnut WallDoughnut Wall

£150.00

Selection of 100 filled and 
ring doughnuts


